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Much wk. No Action see no reason why the federal gov-
n ernment should not encourage.
- rather than discourage such a thing.
_t It is the conviction of a very great

1. many an increasing number of peo-
ple that the federal government is
.. messing too much into business. 4
- But aside from that phase. There
- are a number of things happening
3 that are difficult to understand At
- a time when business is sliding off
3 like a snowball going down hill, the
1 President steps out and orders an
. investigation by the federal trade

commission into “high prices.” The
_

inquiry, of course. is directed at

7 monopoly. I have no doubt at all
e thattherewinbeablastfromsome
, government official pretty soon in
I which “big business” again will be
. told it is crushing the “little fellow”
. and that the public is suffering from

~ the high prices maintained by a
i “trust.” There may be even a fire-
, side chat because a President’s voice
‘ penetrates everywhere.

I At a time. too, when the prices
, of bonds and shares of corporation
, stock are sinking like they have
. double pneumonia, out burst Chair-
. man Dougles of the securities and

; exchange commission with a small
cargo of dynamite about crooked

, dealings underneath the stock ex-
changes of the country. Fortunate- '
ly for the hundred of thousands of l
small investors, the stock exchange ‘
quotations did not fall much further 1as a result of Mr. Douglas’ learned
remarks. The prices already had ‘
fallen below the knees. But the lDouglas statement certainly gave ‘
noconfidencetothosewhowerebe-‘
ginning to believe that congress ‘
would try to undo some of the ‘
wrongs previously done. ‘

Just about the same time and ‘
during frequent appeals from the
senators and representatives that lthe tax laws had to be overhauled, u
the President sent a report to con- ‘gress. It was a report by the New
York Power authority, charging the '
power interests with some weird imis-doingS. I happen to know some .

of the folks on the staff of the pow-
'er authority and I feel that they I
know Just about as much about the ‘’power problem as I do—which is to ‘say they are pretty dumb about the "
situation. Of course, those alleged
economists have brlliant ideas about ‘
reforming America, and I am dumb .

about that, too. ‘Further: While this power author- '
ity report was being emplazoned up- ‘

on the front pages of newspapers, 1President Roosevelt was holding long '
conferences with Wendell Wilkie
and Fred Carlisle, who personalize .
the “power trust,” if there be a
power trust. Mr. Roosevelt was atalking with those men in an effort '
to get the large power interests to
go ahead with construction and ex- .
pansion- programs to provide work
for unemployed. i

-Washington.——Congrees has been
doing a deal of talking about help-
ing business to get on its feet, but it
has not yet accomplished much.
The house ways and means commit-
tee,itistrue,ismakingsomehead-
way and a number of senators, in-
cluding the powerful Senator Har-
rison of Mississippi, are amen-ting
the necessity for a reversal of fed-
eral policy. But, again, there is
much more tall: than action, and in
the meantime the country’s busi-
ness is sliding lower and lower. i

The difficulty in the present sit-
uation and the thing that probably
has been more responsible for the
business slump than anything else
is that business heretofore has been
unable to tell what the federal gov-
ernment is going to do. It has be-
come evident already that with a
somewhat changed atmosphere in
congress, there are many business
men who are more hopeful than a
999th ago. Business men, big and
little, are quick to note that 'there
are senators and representatives who
think the time has arrived for busi-
mess to receive some consideration.

' And it ought to be added that unless
business does get some consideration
this current depression is going to

‘beasbadasthelastone.'rheted-
eral government must give attention
at the agricultural problem and it
must fit that job into some considr
cation of the other half of Amen-1
can life. namely, the commerce andl
industry outside of agricultural life.

It willbe recalled that during the
?rst two years of President Roose-
velt’s administration there was a
?ock or law: passed that were of
great value to the country. Many
0! them were of a"‘temporary char-i
acter and were enacted on that ba-}
sis. That would have been fine it Ithe administration had stopped
there. But it did not. The roam-
ing herd of so-ealled thinkers who
Were scattered far and wide in fed-
eral jobs had to have their innings.
At least they thought they had to
have a turn at bat. All 01 their pet
theories had to be tried out. The
result: many laws that were purely
experimental, dangerous, damaging
and a burden to budness.

With many millions of others, I
«expected at that time to see these
wqueer looking laws shaken down.
~oorrected, or repealed where it was
sound necessary. That has not hap-

. pened. Again, the result: the coun-
try's business from the smallest
general store at a crossroads or a
garage or a gasoline station to the
greatest corporation, like General
Motors or Pennsylvania railroad}

A has had to suffer under the heavy‘
heel of the national government.‘

"The reason that canvas is show-1ing signs of a movement that wlli‘
revise the tax structure is becausel
these smaller businesses out through
-the country have now got their rm
0! government red tape, complex re-
ports, visits of investigators, new!
tax forms and levies. or what have‘
you. Those people are making
themselves heard here in Washing-I
ton.

D?ferent Picture
The political strategy of blaming‘

everything on “big business” work-
ed wen for a time. justas the old
demagoguery about “Wall Street”
used to inflame thousands when a
politician orated and slapped his
legs with widely swinging arms. But
the picture is different now. The at-
tack on business has become a mill.
stone on business and it has crush-
ed little as well as big—and since
there are so many more smaller
ones than there are trusts and mo-
noplios, members of congress are
hearing about it from men whom
they went to school with at home.

Butwhatistobedone? Letcon-
gress repeal about five hundred laws;
that force business to pay more for‘the privilege of doing business than
it gets out of its whole volume; re-‘
duce or revise the direct taxes and
bring the thousand and one items ofitax out in the open so the people‘
can see and know what they are.
paying; cut out forty or fifty of the?silly experiments that were worked
up by the coterie of individuals who}
are constantly feeding Mr. Roose-l
velt half-baked and cock-eyed?
schemes for spending money andl
thereby reduce the federal expenses]—these and many more of honest
purpose can be done. If they are
done, business again can employ
workers and as it employs workers.
they come off of the relief rolls.
and as they get wages, they buy.
This means profits and profits mean
tax receipts by the treasm-les of
state and nation.

To show how some of these taxes
come about. I am told that Herman
Oliphant, general counsel to the
secretary of the treasury, promoted
the ridiculous tax on undistributed
profits of corporations to declare
dividends of all of their earnings
and he was for it. It did just that.
But when the corporatiom had dis-
tributed everything to their share-
holders and their volume of business
fell off, they had no money left to
tide them over until business picked
UP again. Hence, some of them are
on the verge of bankruptcy. I do

So if congress takes some action
looking to a fair deal for business,
Justasitisquitedeterminedtodo
something for agriculture. I enter-
tain no doubt about the response
it will get from thhe business inter-
ests. As far as business had made
itself felt, it is apparently asking
only to be treated equitably with
labor. Every one knows that the
last three or four sessions of con-
gress have been frightened to death
every time a labor leader showed
up on capitol hill. The reward given
congress was the G. I. 0 sitdown
strikes, violences and a general mess.
The condition has left a godly num-
ber of senators and representatives
a bad taste in their mouths.
. Messing in Business

There is plenty 0! dirty linen in
the business closet. It has a. hard
washdayaheadtorestoreittothe
respect of the bulk of the people.
Business has been smug. It has
thought too little in many instances
0! its obligations to the public at
large. But surely there is a point
beyond which federal punishment
ought not so since there is a respon-
sibility also in the other direction.
Unless business gets a reasonable
chance to stand on its own feet. how
is it going to re-employ Workers and
reduce the relief rolls?

Every individual wants to earn
some money. He wants a. return
for his labor. He dreams someday
of a retirement, a lay of: when he
can watch the world go by. I can

not know where Mr. Oliphant got
the idea, or how he sold it to Mr.
Roosevelt. I do not know of any
business connection that Mr. 011-
phant ever had with any important
corporation. It is important, how-‘
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'Holdens Given
§urprise Shower

was Ruth Long of Prosser m
a week-end guest at the G. A.
‘Rupp home.
‘ The annual meeting of Pomona.
grange and installation of of?cers
winbeheldotValegmnsehall
Saturday, December 11.

Ross Hill. who has been critically

ill in 3 Portland hospital, was able
to be brought home Tuesday. He is
at the home of his parents in
Horse Heaven, near Benton City.

} Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Holden were
ivery pleasantly surprised Tuesday
:evening when thirty-five members
and friends of the Baptist church
appeared and showered them with
many gifts. The evening was spent
with singing and an enjoyable time
was had. Cake and coffee were serv-
ed. .

Guests at the J. s. Kennett home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Jones of Benton City and Mr and
Mrs. Herold Matter and son Allan.

Mrs. Lee Lampson. Mrs. Lee Bou-
telle and Mrs. W. 8. Dickinson were;
lon the election board last Saturday
at the utilty election.

Word has been received of the
birth of twin boys to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cresswell Saturday, Decem-
ber 4, at Portland.

Miss Fay Rupp of Medical lake
was brought to her home last Pri-
dny on account of illness.

Bob Rupp is visiting at the home
of his brother Boyd at Hoquinm
this week.

V Miss Blanche Young of Finley
spent the day Saturday at the G. A.
Rupp home.

LOCUST GROVE

raver, to note that Mr. Oliphant has
made no move whatsoever to defend
‘this brain child that turned out to
be such an unwanted baby. (And
While writing about Mr. Oliphant, it
may be noted that until Secretary
Morgenthau came onto the scene;
there was never any need for a gen-‘
eral counsel to the secretary of the‘
treasury.) l

Harry Clodfelter lei't Tuesday for
Illinois where he will spend three
weeks at the home of his mother.
‘Mrs. Clodfelter will reside with her
sister, Mrs. Al Morgan. during her
husband's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and‘family were Saturday visitors at the
R. K. Safford home.

Mr.aners.R.E.Larkinwere
Palouse visitors over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reese were
Yakima visitors Tuesday.
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g WAGONS .. . GAMES

a —BICYCLES . . . DOLLS

a Everything to Make a
g MERRY CHRISTMAS
g ' We’ll bet you can’t stump us. Name

your toy, and as sure as Santaa Claus is going to visit you, you’ll
find it here! Actually you nevera saw so many toys before . . . all
kinds of wagons and games . . .a building sets .. . toys that go just

a like Dad’s car!
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g The Lasting Gift—for Home Comfort 3
ia Make Your .Christ- 3%,mas Purchases on. f (£5!
2 Easy Terms t-v 3gp?

Make Furniture your Christmas all“.and you’re sure to make Christm- .gay occasion Your Home should “I:m first!i

Give a Senvsible Gift! 5ZENITH and ~
SPARTON a
RADIOS !

$195" to $34000 @

Everyone and anyone can In
!
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This Living Room Ensemble is Lovely!

a GiftHassocks

é $225 _ $450

g Washlngton Hardware & Furniture
éPhone 301 Company Kennewick@3939”wwywwmwmwmwwmmwwmwwwwwmm
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a A whole livingroom full of- choice furniture. Here’s the best answer to
'

your Christmas shopping problem! Any piece may be bought singly. Aa wide range of prices and styles.
g o

E Handsome 4-Piece Bedroom Sui te s
"

Trim, graceful, modern suites, priced thrillingly low for holiday seam!a Modern in graceful lines—bound to appeal to discriminating taste! M

3 tifully veneered and so carefully made.
?

a $54.50 a. $93.00

5 mammammmmmmmmmwm?
gums! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE
gl. Silverware Set 3. I. E. s. Lamp ;

‘g 2. Birds Eye 4. Picture: "In8 Maple Desk Disgrace"Q 5. Wearever Roaster ‘ 'Q To Be GIVEN AWAY Christmas Eve!
.
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5 Ask for your cards on «clinging? purchase or payment on
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